TO:

All participants in the annual Christmas in the Village PARADE

WHEN:

Saturday, November 3, 2018

WHERE:

Parade starts at 676 Cedar Grove Road, Burgettstown, PA 15021
in Eldersville at the Jefferson Township Municipal Building
Parade ends at the Eldersville Methodist Church, Church Street

TIME:

12:00 noon Parade begins (start lining up at 11:00 am)

CONTACT: Text or call Lacey at 724 288 5765 (Cell) email simpsonjlk@gmail.com or
write to Lacey Simpson 280 Scott Hollow Road, Burgettstown, PA 15021.
Day of Parade text Patty at 724 747 8391 (Cell)
You are invited and encouraged to participate in the annual Christmas in the Village
Parade in Eldersville, PA on Saturday, November 3, 2018 at 12:00 noon.
You can help us to celebrate by decorating a float with the colors of red and white to carry
out the colorful theme of “WINTER WONDERLAND” Win a trophy for the best
participant in the Parade carrying out the theme. You could drive your antique or classic car
in the Parade; ride your horse; march in a band, dance school or soccer team. Bring fire trucks.
The more participants the more fun it can be. If you have questions, please contact us.
Although it is not absolutely necessary, we would appreciate knowing if you plan to be in
the Parade. It helps us in the planning. You can text, call or write. See information above.
The Parade lineup starts just over the crest of the hill at the Jefferson Township Municipal
Building, 676 Cedar Grove Road, Burgettstown, PA 15021 with lineup starting at 11:00 and
the Parade beginning at noon. To eliminate the traffic congestion at the Municipal Building, if
possible please arrive by coming up Cedar Grove Road from Cross Creek Road, Avella. You
could also take Strope Road to Meneely Road and then right onto Cedar Grove Road. These
alternate routes will avoid going through the main part of the village and will have you turned in
the right direction for the Parade. The Parade ends at the Eldersville United Methodist
Church where you will find delicious food and crafters.
Visit the “Welcome House” in the center of the Village for information and a Directory.

